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Palmyrah (Borassus flabeitiler) toddy is a naturally fermented inflorescence

sup of palm that 
"or,tuin, 

5-6% of ethanol and is utiiized as an alcoholic

bwerage andfor ethanol production. During January to August anpuallV"

todd-v is collected by .tappers and supplied to vendors; the excess toddy ts

delivered to distilleiies.'b,ren though quality products could be produced"

from the excess Falmyrah toddy, bulk is thrown away in the local tavetns

due to lack of suitabie techniques avaiiable to sustain ethanol content of

toddy at an acceptable level until it is processed. Hence, the present study

focused on devJoping a suitable method to maintain ethanol content of

Palmyrah toddy at an Jcceptable ievel for prolonged period therefore it could

be processed into quaiity products. Diffufent treatment methods, using

potential chemical udditiu.t such as lime, benzoic acid and sorbic acid anctr

,.*p..u,u.es of 500C and 600C independently an$combined,_*9t9 applied.

to tire toddy and the time taken to reach ar$und 4% (wlv) ethanol cbntent

was measured at each instance.The appfcation of the above additives to

palmyrah toddy reveaied that benzoic 
^acid 

and sorbic ai'id are effectiie in

sr-rstaining ethanol content of toddy. The heat treatment of palrn toddy

demonstrated that heating at 600C for 30 min retainyethanol content above

4% (wlv) upto 4.5 days and application of benzoic icid at 600c_aqdsorbie

aoicl eithir ut SO0C or 600C prevents furtherfermefitation up to 5.5 day'S from "
the time of collection of tbaAy. Due to the concems over the empioyed

adclitives with respect to their eost and impact on the quality of processecl,;

products. heat treatment is recommended t3 retain ethanol qontent of

balmyrah toddy at an acceptable level for a proionged period.
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